
ED School Climate Surveys



School Climate: What is it?

 Reflects how members of the school community experience a school

 Includes factors that serve as conditions for learning

 Fosters social, physical, and emotional safety

 Provides support that enables students and staff to realize high 

behavioral and academic standards 

 Encourages and maintains respectful, trusting, and caring relationships 

throughout the school community.



Safe Support Schools/EDSCLS Model



Two New Resources

 ED’s new school climate resources include :

- Online school climate survey portal—the ED School Climate Surveys 

(EDSCLS) that includes survey download and data reporting features

- Web-based School Climate Improvement Resource Package to 

enable school climate survey use, data analysis, stakeholder 

engagement, and implementation of local school climate improvement 

processes

- ED Press Release: http://www.ed.gov/news/press-releases/department-

education-releases-resources-improving-school-climate

http://www.ed.gov/news/press-releases/department-education-releases-resources-improving-school-climate
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Background

 In early 2013, ED announced that a high priority would be placed on 

efforts to help the nation’s schools “create safer and more nurturing 

school climates.” 

 ED’s Office of Safe and Healthy Students provided funds to NCES to 

develop a school climate measurement platform available to schools, 

school districts and states which will provide valid and reliable 

measures of school climate.
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EDSCLS Respondents

 Middle grade (5-8) students

 High school students

 Parents / Guardians

 Teachers

 Non-instructional staff (including principals)



Administering EDSCLS 

 Can be administered at school, district, or state level.

 Allows for the local storage of data, accessible only to authorized users.

 Multiple surveys (i.e., students, instructional staff, non-instructional 

staff, and parents/guardians) can be open at the same time 

 During data collection, administrators can see how many respondents 

have finished the survey using the “survey status reports” feature.





User-generated Questions



Web-based Survey Administration



EDSCLS Reporting

 Includes reporting tool for providing

- item-level frequencies 

- domain-level scores and topic-level sub-scores.

 Reporting tool can compare scores by school, grade level, race, and 

gender.

 Scores can be compared to national benchmarks.



EDSCLS Reporting
ITEM FREQUENCY REPORTING



EDSCLS Reporting
DOMAIN SCALE SCORE REPORTING



EDSCLS Reporting
SUBGROUP SCALE SCORE REPORTING



School Climate Improvement 
Resource Package



School Climate Improvement Resource 
Package (SCIRP)

 ED’s National Center for Safe Supportive 

Learning Environments (NCSSLE) is 

developing a suite of resources to help school 

district and school leaders analyze and 

understand local school climate survey data, 

as well as practical advice and information to 

support the implementation and sustainability 

of local school climate improvement efforts.

 The first installment of these resources is the 

Quick Guide on Making School Climate 

Improvements.



Support states, districts, and schools in improving school climate via 5 sets 

of overarching activities

Help interpret the EDSCLS data

Provide strategies, resources and examples
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Online access to a range of resources that can help a variety of schools and 

districts4
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Goals of the SCIRP



 Latest research

 Grantees that have used school climate survey data to make 

improvements

- Range of approaches they took

- Lessons learned

- Successes

What Informed the SCIRP?



The School Climate Improvement Process



Quick Guide, released March 2016

Reference Manual 

Action Guides for a Range of Stakeholders

Data Interpretation Guides

Online Modules
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Customized List of SCIRP Items Based on an Assessment

Pointers for Improving School Climate Based on an Assessment
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Contents of the SCIRP



Questions?


